Introduction
Freshly harvested lemon fruits show a declining respiratory rate and, therefore, have been classified as nonclimiiacteric fruits (1). Biale et al. (2) , usinga a manomiietric technique, founid no evidence for ethylenie production by lemiioni fruits; but when Burg and Bturg (4) employe(d a highly selnsitive gas chromatograph, they founid the internal atmosphere of lemon fruits containie(d 0.11 to 0.17 ppm ethylene. Mlaxie et al. (7) showed that 50 kilorads (Krad) or more of gaimma radiationl ilmarkedly stillmulated CO.. evolutioni by lemiioln frtits. They note(l that irradiated fruit degreened muitich more rapidly than unirradiated fruit, suggestilng that radiation stimulated the produtctioll of ethylenie. The objective of this sttudy was to evalulltate fturther the effects of gamma radiationi oni the apparent ripening of lemiioln fruits. (12) and analyzed hy gas chromatography as above. CO., and 0., were measured by gas chronmatofo-raphy with an Aerograph A-90-P thermal-conductivity unit fitted with a 6 inch x one-quarter incih column of silica gel and a 15 foot x one-quarter inch column packed with 90 % 13X and 10 % 5X molecular sieve according to the method of Luh and Chaudry (6 (9) . 
Materials and Methods

Summary
Gamiima radiation induces sufficient production of ethylene gas by lemon fruits (Citrus limoni) to cause degreening of the fruit. The rate of respiration of irradiated lemon fruit increases immediately after treatment. After a few days the increase is followed by a decline, giving a curve resembling the autogenious climacteric common to miianiy fruits, but atypical for citrtus. The production of ethylenie followvs the same general pattern as the respiration rate, but reaches a peak 1 or 2 days later.
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